TT – Travelling Together: With Our Co–Workers..
Dear Friends!

Early August 2022

Many of you are picking up these greetings while you are away on holiday!
Three of our children and their respective families are away at the moment: Croatia, Bulgaria, and Upper Austria…
The fourth will be off in August – heading for ‘Legoland’ in Germany and also to see Great Grandma Ludwig (94).
From Thursday 28th July, we had three very special friends staying with us: our co–worker, a dear single lady in a
wheelchair, together with her carer and her driver – they were very undemanding guests.
They had made the long journey from Africa and across the Mediterranean by car.
They then travelled via Italy on their way to Germany and they broke their journey with us here and stayed four
days – we were able to get to know each other
personally and have times of sharing and prayer
together. Our co–worker has been living in a
sensitive African country for 24 years.

On Sunday 31st July, we eagerly listened to her
moving report, illustrated with photos, at the Forum Church service. Her
driver comes from Brazzaville (Congo) and her carer (S.), a cheerful young fol–
lower of Jesus, is from the country where our co–worker is serving. She had
only recently been baptised. When we asked how she had come to the Lord
Jesus, she told us about dreams in which she had met HIM. She had wanted
so much to experience HIM for herself and she had had a very special revela–
tion of HIM.
It all just bubbled out of her there was no stopping her! She talked about her totally new experience of love and forgiveness… –
But she was also seeking ways to talk to her family who belong to a different majority religion.
The thought that her decision for Jesus might bring shame to her wider family is making her cautious…
And in spite of that, her joy over the most important discovery of her life beamed from every part of her!
We are amazed at the dedication of our co–worker, who with all her disabilities is holding fast to her
clear vision to plant churches and nurture them.
Where possible she wishes to make Saviour Jesus known to her African friends.
She radiates peace, calmness and certainty, in spite of her difficult circumstances!
We have already been supporting her via Zoom for a few years.
In the past few weeks, we have ‘met’ another two very courageous ‘Sent Ones’ who have gone
out to spread the best news of all time.
One of them lives in an Asian country with firmly closed doors! But through his special qualifications
and a like–minded team already working in that country, he has managed to get in!
Nothing is impossible to God – everyone should hear HIS message!
The neighbouring country is slightly more open…
Our Austrian friend with whom we have had close contact for over twenty years has found her
destiny there. She has brought a lot of experience and dedication with her, as she has already
worked in other sensitive countries. Up in the mountains far from civilisation she has recently started
to establish an agricultural project for people with special needs. Sadly, one of her most promising
co–workers from the area committed suicide only a few weeks ago. It was a shocking situation for
this little village, for the family and for the project in its tentative early days. Via Zoom, we are trying
to process the whole situation, and we are finding our experience in emergency counselling very
helpful.

Things are still exciting for us – even with us being “active pensioners”…
We are still dependent on your prayers and your support, so that we can
support others adequately!
With our GRATITUDE,

Hans–Georg & Margret

